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Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-1
maitreya uväca

evam äviñkåtäçeña-
guëa-karmodayo munim
savréòa iva taà samräò

upäratam uväca ha

Maitreya said: The King (samräò), whose unlimited
excellent actions and qualities (açeña-guëa-karma-
udayah) had been described (evam äviñkåta), became
embarrassed (savréòa iva), and then spoke to the silent
sage (taà upäratam munim uväca ha).



The Twenty-second Chapter describes how the King, after
speaking in a pleasing manner and giving his daughter to
Kardama, knower of truth, returns to his kingdom.

The excellence of King’s unlimited qualities and activities
had been described.

He spoke to the sage who became silent, or who was
detached from everything (upäratam).

He was embarrassed because of hearing his own glories
and because of the descriptions of his occupation, when
he himself was completely dedicated to the Lord.



Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-2
manur uväca

brahmäsåjat sva-mukhato
yuñmän ätma-parépsayä

chandomayas tapo-vidyä-
yoga-yuktän alampaöän

Manu said: Desiring to propagate the Vedas (ätma-
parépsayä) Brahmä, the form of the Vedas (brahma
chandomayah), created you (yuñmän asåjat), the
brähmaëas, endowed with austerity, knowledge and yoga
(tapo-vidyä-yoga-yuktän), from his face (sva-mukhatah)



Fearing the sage would refuse his daughter in marriage,
Manu first explained with reasoning the relationship
between the brähmaëas and kñatriyas in two and a half
verses.

Brahmä created the brähmaëas with a desire to preserve
the Vedas by propagating them (ätma-parépsayä).



Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-3
tat-träëäyäsåjac cäsmän
doù-sahasrät sahasra-pät
hådayaà tasya hi brahma
kñatram aìgaà pracakñate

The thousand-footed Lord (sahasra-pät) has created
(asåjat) us, the kñatriyas (asmän) from his thousand arm
(doù-sahasrät) for protection of the brähmaëas (tat-
träëäyä). The båahmaëas are called the heart (hådayaà
tasya hi brahma) and the kñatriyas are the arms (kñatram
aìgaà pracakñate).



Who will protect the brähmaëas?

From his thousand arms he created the kñatriyas.

Thus they are one with the Lord.

Who will protect the kñatriyas?

The brähmaëas (brahma) will do this.

When someone comes to attack the heart, the heart is seen to be
protected by the arms.

When the arms are attacked, one contracts the body and the arms
are protected within the heart.

Thus the protector of the heart is the arm and the protector of the
arm is the heart.



Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-4
ato hy anyonyam ätmänaà
brahma kñatraà ca rakñataù

rakñati smävyayo devaù
sa yaù sad-asad-ätmakaù

Thus (atah), the brähmaëas and kñatriyas (brahma
kñatraà ca) protect each other (anyonyam ätmänaà
rakñataù). But the unchanging Supreme Lord (sah avyayo
devaù), who is cause and effect (yaù sad-asad-ätmakaù),
protects them both (rakñati sma).



The brähmaëa protects the kñatriya by the strength of his
austerity.

The kñatriya protects the brähmaëa by the strength of his
body.

Actually, however, the Supreme Lord, who is cause and
effect, who is without change (avyayaù), protects both



Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-5
tava sandarçanäd eva

cchinnä me sarva-saàçayäù
yat svayaà bhagavän prétyä

dharmam äha rirakñiñoù

From meeting you (tava sandarçanäd eva), all my doubts
have been destroyed (cchinnä me sarva-saàçayäù). You
have affectionately (yat bhagavän svayaà prétyä)
explained the duties (dharmam äha) of the kñatriya
(rirakñiñoù).



The brähmaëa protects the kñatriya by the strength of his
austerity.

The kñatriya protects the brähmaëa by the strength of his
body.

Actually, however, the Supreme Lord, who is cause and
effect, who is without change (avyayaù), protects both



Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-6
diñöyä me bhagavän dåñöo
durdarço yo 'kåtätmanäm
diñöyä päda-rajaù spåñöaà
çérñëä me bhavataù çivam

By good fortune I have seen you (diñöyä me bhagavän
dåñöo), who cannot be seen by a person with no pious
acts (durdarço yah akåtätmanäm). By good fortune I
have touched your auspicious foot dust (diñöyä bhavataù
çivam päda-rajaù spåñöaà) to my head (me çérñëä).



Theme-I – Svayambhuva Manu Glorifies Kardama
(3.22.1-7)

Text-7
diñöyä tvayänuçiñöo 'haà
kåtaç cänugraho mahän

apävåtaiù karëa-randhrair
juñöä diñöyoçatér giraù

By good fortune you have instructed me (diñöyä tvayä
anuçiñöah ahaà) and given my great mercy (kåtaç ca
anugraho mahän). By good fortune (diñöyä), I have heard
you pleasant words (juñöä uçatér giraù) with open ears
(apävåtaiù karëa-randhrair).



Theme-II

Manu Offers Devahuti to 
Kardama (3.22.8-14)



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-8
sa bhavän duhitå-sneha-
parikliñöätmano mama
çrotum arhasi dénasya
çrävitaà kåpayä mune

O sage (mune)! You, well known as merciful (sa bhavän),
must mercifully hear (kåpayä çrotum arhasi) a topic
(çrävitaà) from lowly me (mama dénasya), suffering
from affection to my daughter (duhitå-sneha-parikliñöa
ätmano).



By seeing you all my suffering has been destroyed.

But one suffering, hard to remove, remains in my heart.

Having been given relief by you mercy, I will remove that
suffering also along with the others which have gone.

You are an ocean of mercy (saù).

I have one suffering that does not go away even by power
of discrimination (parikliñöa).



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-9
priyavratottänapadoù

svaseyaà duhitä mama
anvicchati patià yuktaà

vayaù-çéla-guëädibhiù

The sister of Priyavrata and Uttänapäda (priyavrata
uttänapadoù svaseyaà), my daughter (duhitä mama), is
seeking a husband (anvicchati patià) suitable in age,
conduct and qualities (vayaù-çéla-guëädibhiù yuktaà).



Unnecessary worries are removed by mentioning that she
has two brothers.

By mentioned that it is his daughter, he indicates that a
kñatriya’s daughter is suitable for the sage.



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-10
yadä tu bhavataù çéla-
çruta-rüpa-vayo-guëän

açåëon näradäd eñä
tvayy äsét kåta-niçcayä

When she heard (yadä tu açåëod) of your age, qualities,
form, learning and conduct (bhavataù çéla-çruta-rüpa-
vayo-guëän) from Närada (näradäd), she decided on you
as her husband (eñä tvayy äsét kåta-niçcayä).



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-11
tat pratéccha dvijägryemäà

çraddhayopahåtäà mayä
sarvätmanänurüpäà te
gåhamedhiñu karmasu

Best of brähmaëas (dvija agrya)! Therefore accept her
(tat pratéccha imäà), suitable in every way (sarvätmanä
anurüpäà te) for duties of houshold life (gåhamedhiñu
karmasu), offered by me with faith (çraddhayä upahåtäà
mayä).



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-12
udyatasya hi kämasya
prativädo na çasyate

api nirmukta-saìgasya
käma-raktasya kià punaù

Denial (prativädah) of sense objects which come of their
own accord (udyatasya hi kämasya) is not recommended
(na çasyate) even for a person who is detached
(nirmukta-saìgasya api), what to speak of a person with
desire for the object (käma-raktasya kià punaù).



You should not say that you cannot accept my daughter
because you are a detached ascetic.

Sense objects which come of their own accord
(udyatasya) should not be denied.

Knowing your inner desire I have come here.

You should not conceal your desire from me.

He identifies Kardama as käma-raktasya.



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-13
ya udyatam anädåtya
kénäçam abhiyäcate

kñéyate tad-yaçaù sphétaà
mänaç cävajïayä hataù

One who rejects what comes of its own accord (yah
udyatam anädåtya) but begs from a miser (kénäçam
abhiyäcate) has his glorious fame destroyed (kñéyate tad-
yaçaù sphétaà). His honor is destroyed by becoming
neglected by others (mänah ca hataù avajïayä).



This verse speaks of conduct in this world.

One who rejects something out of shyness and because of
concern for position, and then begs that object from one
who will not give it, loses fame.

Shyness and concern for position are soon destroyed by
the strength of the desire. One’s honor also is destroyed.

Even the wise man of mature vision should accept those
objects not forbidden which come without asking by
good fortunate, after surmising that, even having
detachment, it will be destroyed by the desire in ones
mind.



Theme-II – Manu Offers Devahuti to Kardama (3.22.8-
14)

Text-14
ahaà tväçåëavaà vidvan
vivähärthaà samudyatam

atas tvam upakurväëaù
prattäà pratigåhäëa me

O learned one (vidvan)! I have heard (ahaà äçåëavaà)
that you are prepared to get married (tväm vivähärthaà
samudyatam). Being celibate up till this point (atas tvam
upakurväëaù), please accept the daughter I offer
(prattäà pratigåhäëa me).



“How did you know the desire in my mind?”

Do not ask about knowing.

I have even heard this.

I have heard this from the mouth of the Supreme Lord
who appeared before me.

Upakurväëaù is a person who has been celibate up till
this point, but can get married.

Prattäm me means “given by me.”



Theme-III

Kardama Accepts the Offer 
(3.22.15-20)



Theme-III – Kardama Accepts the Offer (3.22.15-20)

Text-15
åñir uväca

bäòham udvoòhu-kämo 'ham
aprattä ca tavätmajä
ävayor anurüpo 'säv

ädyo vaivähiko vidhiù

The sage said: Yes, I desire to get married (bäòham
udvoòhu-kämah aham) and your daughter has not been
given to anyone else (aprattä ca tava ätmajä). This is a
suitable marriage for us (ävayor anurüpo asäv) since
there has been no previous marriage (ädyo vaivähiko
vidhiù).



Theme-III – Kardama Accepts the Offer (3.22.15-20)

Text-16
kämaù sa bhüyän naradeva te 'syäù
putryäù samämnäya-vidhau pratétaù

ka eva te tanayäà nädriyeta
svayaiva käntyä kñipatém iva çriyam

O King (naradeva)! Let the desire of your daughter (te
asyäù putryäù kämaù), recognized by the scripture
(samämnäya-vidhau pratétaù), be fulfilled (bhüyät). Who
would not respect your daughter (ka eva te tanayäà
nädriyeta) whose beauty decries all other beauty
(svayaiva käntyä kñipatém iva çriyam).



Theme-III – Kardama Accepts the Offer (3.22.15-20)

Text-17
yäà harmya-påñöhe kvaëad-aìghri-çobhäà

vikréòatéà kanduka-vihvaläkñém
viçvävasur nyapatat sväd vimänäd
vilokya sammoha-vimüòha-cetäù

Viçvävasu (viçvävasuh), seeing her with beautiful feet
jingling (yäà vilokya kvaëad-aìghri-çobhäà) as she
played on the roof of the palace (harmya-påñöhe
vikréòatéà), with eyes fixed on a ball (kanduka-
vihvaläkñém), fell from his airplane (nyapatat sväd
vimänäd), because his mind was completely bewildered
(sammoha-vimüòha-cetäù).



Having described her unequalled beauty and good qualities, he
describes her natural power by the ornament of vyatirekha.

She had feet made beautiful by the sound of her bells.

Seeing her, Viçvävasu became bewildered, and fell from his airplane
to the earth (ni).

He became like a corpse on seeing her.

Because of his great offence in looking at her with attachment, he
received immediate results of that offence by falling.

“But he simply looked at her.”

The offence is indicated by the word vilokya, which can indicate
“she, being seen by him.”



Theme-III – Kardama Accepts the Offer (3.22.15-20)

Text-18
täà prärthayantéà lalanä-lalämam

asevita-çré-caraëair adåñöäm
vatsäà manor uccapadaù svasäraà
ko nänumanyeta budho 'bhiyätäm

What wise man (kah budhah) would not honor (na
anumanyeta) this ornament among women (lalanä-
lalämam), daughter of Manu and sister of Uttänapäda
(vatsäà manor uccapadaù svasäraà), unseen by those
who do not worship Lakñmé (asevita-çré-caraëair
adåñöäm), and who has come of her own accord seeking
me (täà prärthayantéà abhiyätäm)?



No one would not accept her.

She cannot be seen by those who do not worship Lakñmé.

I have worshipped the feet of Lakñmé, the consort of my
deity Näräyaëa, and thus I can see here.

But no one else can.

Viçvävasu, moving in the sky, saw only the effulgence of
her beauty, but not her personally.



The excellence of her noble family is described.

She is the object of affection (vatsäm) of you, Manu.

She is the sister of Uttänapäda.

Because Priyavrata had gone away, he is not mentioned.

Abhiyätam means “attained without endeavour.”



Theme-III – Kardama Accepts the Offer (3.22.15-20)

Text-19
ato bhajiñye samayena sädhvéà
yävat tejo bibhåyäd ätmano me

ato dharmän päramahaàsya-mukhyän
çukla-proktän bahu manye 'vihiàsrän

As a verbal agreement (samayena), I will accept this chaste woman
(ato sädhvéà bhajiñye) until I produce offspring (yävat tejo
bibhåyäd ätmano me). Then I will consider practicing the path of
bhakti (ato päramahaàsya-mukhyän dharmän), which is greater
than renunciation (bahu manye), as explained by the Supreme
Lord (çukla-proktän), and which is endowed with non-violence
('vihiàsrän).



I will be a householder until I produce children. Then I will
renounce.

Samaya is a verbal agreement.

Or “I will accept the girl when the power from my body will
become fruitful. I will accept her when there is opportunity after
completing my austerities.”

Ätmanaù me tejaù also refers to the Kapila, who is the power of my
worshipable lord.

I will accept the chief dharma of the paramahaàsas or the path of
renounced bhakti which is superior to that of paramahaàsas,
which has been explained directly (pra) by Viñëu (çukla), and is
without violence (avihimñrän).

I will give respect to that as worthy of performing.



Theme-III – Kardama Accepts the Offer (3.22.15-20)

Text-20
yato 'bhavad viçvam idaà vicitraà
saàsthäsyate yatra ca vävatiñöhate

prajäpaténäà patir eña mahyaà
paraà pramäëaà bhagavän anantaù

The infinite Lord (bhagavän anantaù), the father of my
father and others (prajäpaténäà patir), from whom the
variegated universe arises (yato abhavad viçvam idaà
vicitraà), in whom it abides (yatra ca saàsthäsyate),
and within whom it merges at destruction (vä
avatiñöhate), is my final authority (eña mahyaà paraà
pramäëaà).



The authority for this is the Lord alone, who arises in the
memory of you and me.

Or this is response to the objection, “You father’s order
was procreation, not renunciation.”

Saàsthäsyate means “is destroyed.”

Väva means certainly.

The father of my father and others, the Lord, is the final
authority.

I will follow his order alone, and not my father’s order.



Theme-IV

Kardama Marries Devahuti
and Manu Returns 

(3.22.21-27)



Theme-IV – Kardama Marries Devahuti and Manu Returns 
(3.22.21-27)

Text-21
maitreya uväca

sa ugra-dhanvann iyad eväbabhäñe
äséc ca tüñëém aravinda-näbham
dhiyopagåhëan smita-çobhitena

mukhena ceto lulubhe devahütyäù

Maitreya said: O fierce warrior Vidura (ugra-dhanvann)! Having
said only that much (iyad eva äbabhäñe), Kardama became silent
(sah äsét ca tüñëém). When he fixed his mind on the Lord with
lotus navel (aravinda-näbham dhiyä upagåhëan), his heart became
attracted (ceto lulubhe) to the smiling face of Devahüti
(devahütyäù smita-çobhitena mukhena).



O fierce warrior Vidura! Just as a warrior like you does
not turn from battle, Kardama does not turn from the
dharma recommended by the Lord.

The mind of Kardama became attracted by the smiling
face of Devahüti.

From this it is understood the Manu and his wife did not
feel regret, lamenting that they had given their daughter
to a renounced person.



Theme-IV – Kardama Marries Devahuti and Manu 
Returns (3.22.21-27)

Text-22
so 'nu jïätvä vyavasitaà

mahiñyä duhituù sphuöam
tasmai guëa-gaëäòhyäya

dadau tulyäà praharñitaù

After that, Manu, clearly understanding (sah sphuöam
anu jïätvä) the desire of his queen and his daughter
(mahiñyä duhituù vyavasitaà), gladly gave to Kardama
(tasmai praharñitaù dadau), a reservoir of good qualities,
his daughter of equal qualities (tulyäà guëa-
gaëäòhyäya).



Theme-IV – Kardama Marries Devahuti and Manu 
Returns (3.22.21-27)

Text-23
çatarüpä mahä-räjïé

päribarhän mahä-dhanän
dampatyoù paryadät prétyä
bhüñä-väsaù paricchadän

The queen Çatarüpä (çatarüpä mahä-räjïé) affectionately
gave the couple (dampatyoù prétyä paryadät) great
wealth, and gifts suitable for a wedding (päribarhän
mahä-dhanän), as well as ornaments, clothing and
furniture (bhüñä-väsaù paricchadän).



Theme-IV – Kardama Marries Devahuti and Manu 
Returns (3.22.21-27)

Text-24
prattäà duhitaraà samräö

sadåkñäya gata-vyathaù
upaguhya ca bähubhyäm
autkaëöhyonmathitäçayaù

The King (samräö), relieved of his worries (gata-vyathaù),
but whose heart was filled with feelings of separation
(autkaëöhya unmathita äçayaù), embraced with his two
arms (upaguhya ca bähubhyäm) his daughter
(duhitaraà) who had been given to a groom of equal
qualities (sadåkñäya prattäà).



Theme-IV – Kardama Marries Devahuti and Manu 
Returns (3.22.21-27)

Text-25
açaknuvaàs tad-virahaà

muïcan bäñpa-kaläà muhuù
äsiïcad amba vatseti

netrodair duhituù çikhäù

Unable to bear separation from his daughter (açaknuvaàs
tad-virahaà), continuously shedding tears (muïcan
bäñpa-kaläà muhuù), he moistened the hair of his
daughter (äsiïcad duhituù çikhäù) with his tears
(netrodair). “O mother! O daughter!” he cried (amba
vatsa iti).



Theme-IV – Kardama Marries Devahuti and Manu Returns (3.22.21-27)

Text-26-27
ämantrya taà muni-varam anujïätaù sahänugaù

pratasthe ratham äruhya sabhäryaù sva-puraà nåpaù

ubhayor åñi-kulyäyäù sarasvatyäù surodhasoù
åñéëäm upaçäntänäà paçyann äçrama-sampadaù

Taking permission from the great sage (ämantrya taà muni-varam
anujïätaù), the King with his wife (nåpaù sabhäryaù) mounted his
chariot (ratham äruhya) and arrived at his city (sva-puraà pratasthe)
along with his retinue (sahänugaù).

He saw a wealth of hermitages (paçyann äçrama-sampadaù) of peaceful

sages (åñéëäm upaçäntänäà) on the two beautiful banks of the Sarasvati

River (ubhayor sarasvatyäù surodhasoù), river of the sages (åñi-
kulyäyäù).



Theme-V

Svayambhuva Manu’s 
Wonderful Rule 

(3.22.28-39)



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-28
tam äyäntam abhipretya

brahmävartät prajäù patim
géta-saàstuti-väditraiù

pratyudéyuù praharñitäù

Knowing of his arrival (tam äyäntam abhipretya), the
joyful citizens (praharñitäù prajäù) came from
Brahmävarta (brahmävartät) to meet him with music,
praises and songs (géta-saàstuti-väditraiù pratyudéyuù).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule (3.22.28-39)

Text-29-30
barhiñmaté näma puré sarva-sampat-samanvitä

nyapatan yatra romäëi yajïasyäìgaà vidhunvataù

kuçäù käçäs ta eväsan çaçvad-dharita-varcasaù
åñayo yaiù paräbhävya yajïa-ghnän yajïam éjire

The city of Barhiñmaté (barhiñmaté näma puré), filled with all
wealth (sarva-sampat-samanvitä), was where the hairs of the boar
avatära fell (yatra yajïasya romäëi nyapatan) when he shook his
wet body (aìgaà vidhunvataù). The hairs which fell became kuça
and käça grass (kuçäù käçäs ta eva äsan) which are always green
(çaçvad-harita-varcasaù). With that grass (yaiù) the sages (åñayah)
worship the Lord after defeating the demons who oppose sacrifice
(yajïa-ghnän paräbhävya).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-31
kuça-käçamayaà barhir
ästérya bhagavän manuù
ayajad yajïa-puruñaà

labdhä sthänaà yato bhuvam

In this place, spreading kuça and käça grass (kuça-
käçamayaà barhir ästérya), the great Manu (bhagavän
manuù) worshipped the Supreme Lord (ayajad yajïa-
puruñaà), after attaining the earth to rule (labdhä
sthänaà yato bhuvam).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-32
barhiñmatéà näma vibhur
yäà nirviçya samävasat

tasyäà praviñöo bhavanaà
täpa-traya-vinäçanam

Entering the city of Bariñmaté (barhiñmatéà näma
nirviçya) in which he had previously lived (yäà
samävasat), Manu the entered his palace (vibhuh tasyäà
bhavanaà praviñöah) which destroys the three miseries
(täpa-traya-vinäçanam).



O fierce warrior Vidura! Just as a warrior like you does
not turn from battle, Kardama does not turn from the
dharma recommended by the Lord.

The mind of Kardama became attracted by the smiling
face of Devahüti.

From this it is understood the Manu and his wife did not
feel regret, lamenting that they had given their daughter
to a renounced person.



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule (3.22.28-39)

Text-33
sabhäryaù saprajaù kämän

bubhuje 'nyävirodhataù
saìgéyamäna-sat-kértiù

sastrébhiù sura-gäyakaiù
praty-üñeñv anubaddhena
hådä çåëvan hareù kathäù

He enjoyed (kämän bubhuje) with his wife and citizens (sabhäryaù
saprajaù), without contradicting the dharma of others
(anyävirodhataù). While his glories were sung (saìgéyamäna-sat-
kértiù) by the Gandharvas with their wives (sastrébhiù sura-
gäyakaiù), starting in the morning (praty-üñeñu), he would listen
with attention (anubaddhena hådä çåëvan) to stories of the Lord
(hareù kathäù).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-34
niñëätaà yogamäyäsu

munià sväyambhuvaà manum
yad äbhraàçayituà bhogä
na çekur bhagavat-param

Material enjoyment could not cause deviation (bhogä
äbhraàçayituà na çekur) in saintly Sväyambhuva Manu
(munià sväyambhuvaà manum), who was surrendered
to the Lord (bhagavat-param), because he was
experienced in all types of material enjoyment by yoga
practice (yad yogamäyäsu niñëätaà).



By practice of añöäìga-yoga he was master of all types of
knowledge of mäyä (yogamäyäsu niñnätam).

Since he had experience of enjoying material objects, even
the enjoyment of those objects could not produce
attachment for them in him.



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-35
ayäta-yämäs tasyäsan

yämäù sväntara-yäpanäù
çåëvato dhyäyato viñëoù
kurvato bruvataù kathäù

Since he heard about the Lord, meditated on him
(çåëvato dhyäyato viñëoù), spoke about him and made
compositions with his words about him (kurvato
bruvataù kathäù), his passing of time (tasya yämäù),
extending for a Manvantara (sväntara-yäpanäù), was not
in vain (ayäta-yämäh äsan).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-36
sa evaà sväntaraà ninye

yugänäm eka-saptatim
väsudeva-prasaìgena
paribhüta-gati-trayaù

Having conquered the three miseries (paribhüta-gati-
trayaù), he spent the Manvantara (sa evaà sväntaraà
ninye) of seventy-one yuga cycles (yugänäm eka-
saptatim) in hearing topics related to the Lord (väsudeva-
prasaìgena).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-37
çärérä mänasä divyä

vaiyäse ye ca mänuñäù
bhautikäç ca kathaà kleçä
bädhante hari-saàçrayam

O Vidura (vaiyäse)! How can miseries (kathaà kleçä)
arising from the body, mind, ghosts (çärérä mänasä
divyä), other humans (mänuñäù), or natural conditions
(bhautikäç ca) bind up a person who has taken shelter of
the Lord (bädhante ye hari-saàçrayam)?



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-38
yaù påñöo munibhiù präha

dharmän nänä-vidhäï chubhän
nåëäà varëäçramäëäà ca

sarva-bhüta-hitaù sadä

Asked by sages (munibhiù påñöo), he, thinking of the
welfare of all beings (sarva-bhüta-hitaù sadä), spoke
(präha) on various types of auspicious dharma for
humans (nänä-vidhäï çubhän dharmän) and on
varëäçrama (varëäçramäëäà ca).



Theme-V – Svayambhuva Manu’s Wonderful Rule 
(3.22.28-39)

Text-39
etat ta ädi-räjasya

manoç caritam adbhutam
varëitaà varëanéyasya
tad-apatyodayaà çåëu

I have described to you (etat te ) the amazing character of
Sväyambhuva Manu (manoh caritam adbhutam), the first
among kings (ädi-räjasya), who is worthy of describing
(varëanéyasya). Now hear about the power of his
daughter (tad-apatya udayaà çåëu).


